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The £ cally of the late Broctéeat Jom re ‘Konnegy: - 
shares tha concera of tha Goverazent of tha United Statas: 
thst the personal efiects of the late Prasident which -: 
were gathered as evidence by tha I'residout's Comission 

7. om tha Assassination of President Keasady, 23 well as. 
. ve ° _eortaia other materials relating to the acs esination, * 
wie should ba cspesited, & safesuacded and preserved in tha 

chives of che United States a3 materials of historical -: 
importance. U0 tenily desizes to presont tha undignt fied 

“ox sousational tse of these patertals {such as public dis-" 
pled cr any othor usa which would tend in any vay to aise 

“ hoxoxr the eee y of the | late President oz cause ereaany 
“: gxieft ox eriag to the members of hia family and those rit 
} eloesealy nesosieten with hin... , Wo know tha Covernmeat reas 
, Spects thasa Sesixes. . m 

Accordingly, ¢ eurouant to tho provisions of 44 U.S.C.2 
357¢e) (1) » the oxceutors o£ the estate of the Leto Presi-* 

Gent & John F, Kemmedy hereby trenafer to tha Acai inistrater.’ Z 
o£ Geneval Soxviees, actiag for aad on behalf of tha +. 
United States of Auoricva, for ceposit in tha National . 
fachives of Che Vatted States, ail Of their rishe, eisle,'s 

- @nd iutorvest ida all of the personal clothing of the late, 
". " Presidant now in the possession of the United States + 
nt Gove: semen aad identified in Appendiz A, cad in caz tain’ .’     
 



    

Pet e Pros ident “‘eofened to ta dpponds 3, ead tha Ade" 

ministrater eccepts the seus, for and 4a the nome of the ; oe 

 Balte Ststes, Loz deposit ia the National Azchives of 7°" 

the Unlted Stetes, subject to tho following x strietions 5. 

“which chall continue in effect curing the lives o£ the ¢ 

: oe late Peosidean's widow, daughters, ton, parents, brothers ; : 

pene sist tors y oz ony of “ghea: | oo hee 2 - 

“Gy ‘Hone of the watortals ‘Sdeatttiod fa * Ropoadts A 

Cth 1c Appendii: A materials"). shall & be pt Raced « o2 public i 
:Slaplaye’- oo ee ae . ts” : : - o Hott 

“(D- ecoss to tke “Appendix Awa 
enicted ouly tor, Se ey 

: . . _° 
or 

‘Ge hay povcon axthorde od to act Zor a & com”. 

‘pittes of the Con ORECSS y fos a Precidcntial econaittea 

or consi scion, oz for aay other official esoncy of | 

the Untted States Covernzent, having wathority to. 

- investigate matters relating to che death of tha . 

° Late President, for purposes within tha investi= - 

ee juriadictica of such comnittes, comiscion | 

Oy lng Be cious schaler ox 

- matters teleting to the decth of 

fox purpesas zolevant to his study thereof. Tha 

- Atsinistrater chall bave full authority to deny *: 

| . wequests for accass, or to incese conditions iia, 

deems appropriate oa access, in order to prevent | 

“undignified or -censationel tepvodus tien of the 

Appendix A materials. The £ sduiniscrator may 23 

- the a2dévice of the Actorucy Genova ex any person; 

designated by the Attorasy General with respect to 

“tae a zosponsibaise ches yader this “    
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“3: . hay’ person euthox zed | to act Lox a con~' oo 
‘pittee of the Congress, for a Prosidential ‘comittea, 
-G= commission, or for any other official agency .of - 
“tha United States Covormmont, having authority ta: “se 

_ aAnvestigete matters relating to the death of the ° 
; + late President, for purposes within the investi-- 
| €ative jurisdiction of such committos, comiss soni - , 
"OF agoncy. faeetat tye Oe, 

‘ : 7 . 

" (p) - fay recormnizad oxpext “in the: field of om 
thology or related axcas of sclonce or technology», 

serious Purpos es Talevant ta tha Llavestigation « 
_O£ matters relating to tke death. of the late Psc ble 2; 
‘dent; provided, hevwever, that no accass to the “214 
Appendix B materials pursuent to this pacegraph -° 
II(2(b) shail be authorized until five years 

. after the date of this agresnent except with tha * 
“y- consent of the Kennedy fanily representative desige 

Smo", nated pursuant to paragraph t0(2. _ For. the purposes ¢- 
_% of this paragraph, the deterzination of wheth cc cuch ; 

.@n expect has suitcble qualifications and serious “> 
purposes shall be made by the Reanady fanily repzes * 

., sentative. No ‘aseess shall be authorized puxsuant - 
~ +. to this paragraph 11(2)(b) curing the. lives of the *'; 
oS indivicuals referred to in the second paresraph of - 

. this agreement for any purpose involving reproduction 
‘or publicatioca of the Appendix 3 materials without - 

_ the consent of tha Kermedy fanily. sepresentative, + 
+ WhO, Shall have. full authority to éony, xaquests for 
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Robert F. Kennedy, ‘cay 6 ‘such ‘dasign ation shall ‘be made: 
. by Eéwcrd li. Koanedy. In the event of the death or ', 
éisability of all three of then, ex euch desimation fF 
chall be made by any ecult child of the late Brgokdear 

~ Soke Bo Kennedy ox by any of the Late President" '3 isters,’ 
with on 
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22 Fedorel Bee: omanty aad Acnint s trativa Services Act c£ 
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